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NOTICE TO AI)VKIITIKK.

Ho Ont orRlcraolyps wlltlwtuiartad Intuit Hrr
alaaallirtit faueaad on molal baaa.
SWTwnntf pet mint, in amaaa of In1r ratoa, will

baavanradtorailYartlarmnnta aatlu buuulrUoluiun.

Mr. J. H. TUiss. Nawapapar AdTrllHlnn Ag't.,
41 Park Row, (Times Itiillillim), New York, in

to contract for advertisements (or this
paper at our bout rate.

NOTICE TO NVIINt' niURRM.
at tbs Itimrwi on the lalial of ynnr papar,

nKiirHti.llyou llm dm In whirl, your an li.
nrlpllun laanlil. Within 9 k; allot iminry la

Mat, If tua data la ohan-d- . Mo oilier raoalpt
la aaoeaaarr.

The Circulation of Tiir Times now

exceed Two Thousand Copies each week.

Our mailing' list Is always open for the

Inspection of advertisers.

Thk appointment of Stanley Mathews
to the Supreme bench meets with much
disfavor. On Monday last eight hun-
dred firms' names were telegraphed to
the Judiciary committee of the Senate
who protested against Mathews' confir-
mation. It Is doubtful If his nomina-
tion will be confirmed.

The Senatorial dead lock was brok-

en (or rather traded oil' for another) on
Wednesday last by both Grow and
Oliver withdrawing. On the ballot
previous to such action ten Democrats
voted for Wolf, and If another ballot
had been taken previous to adjournment
It is said still more would have gone
over to Wolf. Thursday, on the first
ballot the men voted for
General Bayne, who received 02 votes,
and the Cameron men voted for General
Beaver who received 03 votes. The
Democrats cast SO votes for Wallace. A
Becond ballot was taken at which the
vote was Wallace 80, Beaver OS, Bayne
00, scattering i!7, these votes being di-

vided between thirteen difltu cut "dark
hoises."

The votes taken on Friday and Satur-
day showed no change in the relative
strength of the parties, except that
enough of the scattering vote was cap-ture- d

by the Beaver men to raise his
vote to 80. That al present seems to be
the highest point he can reach. The
indications are that the next Senator
has not yet been pushed to the front.
The feeling of the people seems to be
opposed to the idea of having any one
man select the candidate and say who
shall, and who shall not be voted for,
and for that reason It was unfortunate
for General Beaver that the caucus that
decided to accept him In place of Oliver
was held at Senator Cameron's house.

The Electoral Count.

According to previous arrangements
the Senate and House met in the Hall

'of the House in joint convention on
Wednesday last, to count the electoral
vote. The Vice President opened each
package of returns and handed them to
the tellers who announced the vote. The
Vice President opened the packages In
alphabetical order, except the vote of
Georgia. When the lust State was
counted the tellers proceeded to foot up
the votes cast for President and Vice
President.

Senator Thurman, teller from the Sen-

ate, then said : " The tellers report that
the whole number of Electors appointed
to vote for President of the United
States, 8G9, of which a majority is 185.
If the votes of the Electors for the State
of Georgia are'eounted as cast on the
second "Wednesday of December, 1880,
being the eighth day of said month, the
result would be for James A. Garfield,
of the State of Ohio, for President of the
United States, 214 votes, and for Win-fiel- d

S. Hancock, of the State of Penn-
sylvania, for President of the United
States, 155 votes. If not counted the
result would be : For James A. Garfield
for President of the United States, 214
votes, and for Win field S. Hancock, 144
votes. In either event James A. Gar-
field has reoeived a majority of the votes
of the whole number of Electors ap-
pointed.

Senator Thurman made a similar
statement relative to the vote for Vice
President; wherefore, said Vice
dent Wheeler, I do declare James A.
Garfield, of the State of Ohio, having
received a majority of the votes of the
whole number of electors appointed, is
duly elected President of the United
States for four years, commencing on
the 4th day of March, 1881, and I do
further declare Checter A. Arthur, of
the State of New York, having received
a majority of the votes of the whole
number of electors appointed, duly elect-
ed Vice President of the United States
for four years, commencing on the 4th
of March, 1881.

A City Under Water.

1ew Orleans, February 7. Cre
vasses in the new and old canal levees
have occurred, submerging nearly all

. r, . ... t nf ,, ..I ..... . 11 ....... I CJi.iiwvaitui uv wbjr nca, ui Aiivwu r?l,
between the canal and that portion west

of Johnson street, and north as fur as
Ursullne street. Within the last men-

tioned district, embracing one hundred
squares, the sidewalks are entirely cov-

ered with water. Strenuous eflbrts are
being made by the city authorities to
close the breaks In the levees. The dis-

trict from the new basin to Carrol ton,
west of Magnolia street, la also flooded.
The water at all points Is still rising.

A Terrible Crash.

Buffalo, February 8. Shortly after
0 o'clock this morning the arched roof
of the old New York Central and Hud-
son Itlver Kail road Depot, on Exchange
Street, overweighted with the accumu-
lated snow and weakened by the remov-
al of ofllces which formerly contributed
greatly to its support, fell crashing to
the earth, burying a number of persons
and cars beneath a tangled mass of Iron,
wood, glass, snow and brick. The St.
Louis express train was three hours and
a half late and Its connecting train on
the Lake Shore, composed of four cars
and the sleeper, stood on the outer track
waiting for it. A Canuda Southern
train had Just hauled out of the depot
and only twenty minutes before the day
express on the Central had borne east-

ward a large load of living freight.
Switch engine No. 130, manned by
Frank Schoefur, engineer, was standing
on the middle track, ready to take Coro-

ner Bcott to East Buffalo. Near the
other end of tne new depot was a train
of fiat cars. On the track Just outside
of the south wall was some old passen
ger cars.

The Lake Shore train was burled
from sight by roofing material. The
switch engine was broken and partly
dismantled. An unsightly gap wus
torn out of the wall of the beautiful
new waiting-roo- by the futul mass
which had crushed the life of Cup till n
Byrnes. The old cars which stood on
the track were all torn to pieces.

The work of overhauling the ruins
was immediately commenced by mem-
bers of the Fire Department and the
employees of the railroad Company,
and the first two bodies were those of
Captain Byrnes and Harry Waters.
Shortly afterward the workmen found
the mangled body of William Wells clerk
of Car Inspector Howe of the Lake Shore
Railroad, and two other bodies were
quickly found.

The scene presented by the fallen
structure was a most ruinous one.
Large piles of bricks, iron girders and
heavy timbers lay piled in an indescriba
ble mass, while the ragged walls tottered
and fell in sections. The noise resem
bled that of an earthquake and was
heard a mile distant. The whole of the
old depot structure which was 450 feet
long, 20 feet in height, 100 feet wide
with arch 70 feet, Bave 60 feet of the
walls and the fourth arch, is a mass of
ruins.. It was bully in 1855-- 0. At no
other hour of the day or night could the
accident bave happened without a more
terrible loss of life, aa the depot at the
time was comparatively deserted. The
only train made up and waiting was the
Lake Shore to Erie, which was waiting
the coming of the New York Central
and the Erie from the East, both of
which were behind time. The Niagara
Falls train went out abont five minutes
before the crash, and the Eastern-boun- d

trains had been gone about an hour.
The fast mail which was due about the
time of the accident, was behind time,
and the heavy Pacific express, due at 8
o'clock, was three hours late.

Alive with a Broken Neck.

A French Canadian employed at Bum-ney- 's

mill In Clarion county, fell from a
trestle one day last week, causing dlslo-locati-

of the neck and the fracture of
several of the bones. The attending
physician set the bones In their proper
place, put the man in a sitting position,
and by means of a rope rigged over a
pully, with an adjustable weight at the
end, supports the head. The chances
for his recovery are said to be favorable.
It is said to be one of the most extraor-
dinary cases ever recorded.

Walking on the Ocean.

Long Beanch, N. J., Feb. 7. The
ice extends more than a mile from the
shore, and y the extraordinary
scene was witnessed of people walking
out 200 yards to sea on Ice. About 10 A.
M., a strong northeasterly current
brought the large ice field with great
force against the outer end of the ocean
pier, breaking in twain several of the
iron columns. All the heavy materials
on the sea end of the pier were hastily
removed In the expectation of further
damage.

Burglari Who Overdid It.

An explosion on Saturday night a
week in Palmer & Co. 'a paper and print-
ing warehouse at New Orleans proved
to be the work of burglars. The safe
aud vault doors were blown open, but
the explosion was so violent that the
front windows were blown out and win-

dows across the street were badly shat

tered. The alarm prevented the thieves
from obtaining any booty.

A Town Destroyed by a Storm.

Pass Manchac, La., February 0. A
terrlflo storm of wind and rain struck
this place this morning about three
o'clock, sweeping away every building
In the place. No lives were lost, but the
people lost everything In the way of
household effects, provisions, eto.

Mlscellnneons News It emu.

IWA. d Input oh front Bedding, Cal., says
that all the-- buildings at the United States
Fishery on the MoUloud river have boon
carried away by the late storm, The loss
will be very great.

3T A disgraceful row took place t the
meeting of the King's county, N. Y., Re-

publican General Committee last Tuesday.
Peroral members were knocked down, and
many wore sorleusly hurt.

E7Bnow orushed the Presbyterian
Cliuioli at llifllinburg the other day. A
firo oould not bave dostroyed the building
more completely. The church was built in
1844 at a cost of (1,000, and was repaired
in 1807 at a cost of (800.

tJ"A dispatch from Atnmnsn, Col.,
says: "The two men who robliod the
stage on the 4 th Inst, are surrounded in a
log cabin near that place. One of them is
Marion Melville, who a year ago Jumped
his $25,000 bond under wliloh he wbb placed
for murder."

A dispatch from Niagara Falls on the 8th
Inst, says: "The train on the Now York
Central road due tbero at three o'clock P.
M. ran olT. the track about three miles
from that point. Two passengers were
slightly hurt, but none were killed. The
whole traiu is a wreck."

t3f"On the 4th Inst, a htavy wind storm
pansod ovor Gervals, Marlon county, Ore-

gon. A number of houses wero blown
down. A largo school-hous- o with 100

pupils and teachers in it was carried eighty
yards by the galo, and sevoral children
were badly hurt, though noue were killed,

Cleveland, Ohio, February 10th. An
iccgorge between the piers at the moutlt
of tbo river formed The water
rose rapidly until many docks wore sub-

merged and a disastrous inundation was
threatened. Cannon were taken on the
pier and thirty shells fired into the gorge,
which broke it, and the water is now about
at the ordinary stage.

t3TII. J. Mock, who diod a few days
ago in Hamilton, Oratlot couuty, Mich.,
left minute aud unusual directions as to
the disposition of bis body. He was placed
in a ooflln of rough pine boards with his
coat, vest and pantaloons on, but . without
shoos or stockings, lie was buried on his
own lot, drawn thither by his own team,
accompanied only by bis own children, and
interred without funeral sermon or any
ceremony whatever.

CSTOn Wednesday while Mrs. H. M.
Myers, who resides on a farm near Hunt-
ingdon Penitentiary, was warming herself
at the cook stove iu hor kitchen she sud-

denly became unconscious. Her left hand
fell on the stove and was literally roasted,
the flesh of the fingers being all shiiveled
up. She wag all alone at the time, and
when Mr. Myers entered the house she
was lying on the floor. It is feared that
she will lose the small finger and thumb
and parts of the other fingers. Her head
was also bruised somewhat by the fall.

UfChicago dispatches of the 7th inst.
state that the storm there is very severe,
the rain freezing as it falls and congealing
on the wires until they are breaking in all
directions. ' Reports from Minnesota state
that the river division of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad is the
only line in operation in that State. All the
roads will have to be dug out with the
pick and shovel, suow plows being useless.
Frem various points of Iowa there are sim
ilar reports of snow blockade suspending
railroad travel.

Sum hurt, Pa., Feb. 0th. John Peel
er, the warden of the Northumberland
oounty prison, while in one of the wings
of the prison was knocked down. Five in.
mates, four without coats, made their es
cape through the front door to the street,
where they are now at large. Officers are
searching in all directions, for them. Up
to ten o'clock this morning nothing was
heard of them. The attack was made at
six o'clock this morning. The warden is
badly injured about the bead. Twenty-fiv-

dollars on each is offered by the com
niissioners for their capture.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WasaiseTON, D. C, February 0, 1881

The ceremony of counting the electoral vole
takes place at noon Al that hour the
Senate proceeded by Captain Battett, bearing
the returns from the States, will march In
solemn procession from that chamber to the
House. Arriving there, the Senators will be
seated, the Vice President will take the chair,
the teals will be broken, and the vote counted
by tellers, and the result annouueed according
to the programme adopted by the two branches
soma days since.

As all questions In dispute were settled by
the adoption of this programme, the proceed
ing promises to be a very dull one. Neverthe

less, It will be an event that will attract a
crowd to Uis Capitol such at Is soldnm toon
beneath tht dome, and probably long before
the time appointed every seat in the galleries
win os nuea.

The Ways and Meant Committee will report
favorably to the House a bill to repeal the
stamp tax on exports of tobacco i alto a bill
to repeal the lntornal revenue tax on matches,
proprietary medicines, perfumery, bank checks
and bank doposlts.

t
The amendment to the

vinegar bill, which provides that the Govern-
ment shall pay the expentct of the Internal
revenue store-keepe- required by the bill to be
placed in the vinegar factories, end that the
manufacturers shall pay to too Government
fifty cents upon each barrel of vinegar manu-
factured, and will alto be reported favorably
to the Home.

The Senate Committee on education and
labor seem determined not to allow the passage
this session of the resolution to carry into
effect the eight-hou-r law. The subject was
discussed yetterday, and a majority of the
com in It too voted to postpone it's consideration
indoflnatuly. Be It laid to the credit or Bon ator
Bruce that he entorcd hit dissent to it's post-
ponement. It will be remembered that the
House last session patted thlt resolution by an
almost unanimous vote, and It would have
passed the Senate had It not been for the
objection urged by Senator Wilburs, of Vir
ginia.
For the second time thlt teuton the aid of the

Eagle was yesterday Invoked to preserve order
on the floor of the House. During the dis
cussion of the resolution to reserve certain
teals In the gallery for the use of membert'
families the Bpeakor, after nearly wearing out
his gavel, was compelled' to fall back upon
those two big birds of freedom, the rara-avl- i

from Ohio, John O. Thompson, and the Amer-
ican Eagle, which roosts in the Sorgeant-at-Arm- a

Olllct. When the two fowls moved
down the aisle togcthor a general giggle went
up from the door, and not until they brought
their combined strength to bear upon the
diminutive member from Georgia, Mr. Blount,
whom It should bo stated, they attacked In the
rear, and thut taking at a disadvantage com-
pelled to be scaled, was the full force of their
authority recognized. After that the birds
had comparatively plain tailing. Quiet was
soon restored, the gavel took a rest, and the
hum-dru- of dull detail was proceeded with
at usual.

An effort was made yetterday to put an
amendment on the legislative bill providing
that Senators and Representatives before draw-
ing their pay, should certify they had faith-
fully attended the services of their retpectlve
branches, and when they could not thus cer-

tify, they were to have the. pay for the days
absent deducted from their monthly pay. The
amendment was voted down.

It it probable that the bill recently adopted
In a Senate select committee, ordered for the
purpose, to give membert of tho Cabinet teats
in Congress, will past before the close of the
session. In the early days of the Government
these officers attended upon the session! of
Congress, and made ' explanations, etc., in
connection with their Departments.

Olivb.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the M. E. Church, everv

evening this week.
'reaching in the Ileformed Church

every evening this week. Communion
next Sunday at 10i A. M. Preparatory
services on Saturday at 2 o'clock

Presbyterian Church. Communion
next Sunday at 10i A. M. Preaching
eucu evening oi me weeK at 7 o ciock

We want an agent for Perry county,
No capital required. Must give good
reierence. uig percentage. Address

Jno. W. Stkohm,
7 St Plainfleld, Pa.

Notice. A good miller wanted. The
undersigned will rent bis Grist and Saw
mill from the 1st of April, or let them
on the shares. Those wishing to rent,
piease apply soon.

7tf PETER LONG.

If you want to find a good assortment
or doming all tne year round go to

M. Dukes & Co.,
Newport, Pa.

We are now opening one of the finest
lines or Carpets ever displayed in this
County. You will save money by call
ing on us for anytning in this line.

M. Dukes & Co., Newport,

Boots and Shoes to suit man, woman
and child. Largest assortment in the
county at m. dukes & uo.,

Newport, Pa.

Trunks and Valises, Hats and Caps, a
nne stock always to be round at

M. Dukes & Co.,
Newport, Pa,

Buy your Carpets at M. Dukes & Co.,
.Newport, ra.

For a full line of Wall Paper, Station-
ery, Olocks, Watches, Jewelry, Picture
Frames, Books and Fancy Goods, give
W. fi. UAn n, .Newport, v., a call
A full line of sheet music in stock. 301y

Mammoth Pearl Potatoes.

I have a lot of this excellent variety of
potatoes a seedling of the Victor rais-
ed from seed purchased of A. C. Ashaid,
of the original stock, which I will sell at
$1.25 per bushel, bo cents half bushel,
85 cents per peck, and 20 cents half peck.
This potato is free from rot, never hollow,
skin and fiesh pure, pearly white. Eyes
few and even with the surface. Ripens
in August, and yields better than any
other variety I have ever raised.

ROSS BENCH,
6 2m Eshcol, Perry Co., Pa.

For a pure and unadulterated Coffee
buy the Cup and Saucer, or Dom Pedro
brands Roasted Cotfee, put up by Janney
& Andrews, Wholesale Grocers, Phila-
delphia. It is the best Roasted Cotlee
now la the market. 3 3m

Dental Notloe.

I with to Inform the nennl nf tnw.r Jnnlut
sad Perry counties, that I have located Den
ial ume at ma Martin Hot In MllWalnwn.
for the pnrtiots nf practlslno' Dentlatr In all
Its hranchet. Having had ample elty practice'
at Indianapolis, Ind., during lbs war period,
sending out plats work to nearly all of the
northern States, also had an oHlce1 in tht cityor Auburn, N. Y., I will bring to the village of
Mlllorttown. city practice at the ruling; country
prices. I will use no cheapmaterlal, conse-
quently I will not advertise any of the low
prices, ran trt or ra oner plains, either upper
or lower, 118 1 filling teeth, from ROonnwardi,
building np teeth with gold, from f3 to $10 and
upward. All work guaranteed. No work
done on trial.

K. P. HUDSON,
Practical Dentin,

4 Mlllentown, Perry Co., Pa'.

MP If vou want to est rid of Dlmnlet. holla.
tetter, Ac., use "Lludsey'e Blood Searcher.''
Sold by all druggists. t 41

k New Enternrls) has bpen started In
Mechanlcsburg, Cumberland oounty, by
J. W. Rlngroseot Co., and that Is the
making of a new style of Leather Fly
Nets. These nets are said to be a great
Improvement over any style yet made,
while the price they will be sold at, is no
greater than Is asked for the poorer
article. Store keepers, before supplying
themselves should see these nets and
learn prices,, and farmers should ask
the merchant with whom they deal to
get at least a sample to show them. For
price list, etc., address J. W. RintonosK
& Co., Mechanlcsburg, Pa. 6tf.

Bnller'a flnnirk Rtrnn" will
you a good night's rest. Il It the beat eongh
meaiciue in me market. 1'rlce 23 cents. 7 4fr

A ram
Or a MAN cither, who wants

BARGAINS,
will do well to look over some

of the

Job Ms Closing Out

by the subscriber in order e

room for Spring Goods.

We have some Jobs that arc
worthy of your attention. Be-

sides these Job lots it will
pay you

TO CALL AND

See Our Assortment or

Toys, Books, Albums, Fancy Note Paper,
Jewelry, Glass Sets, China Ornaments, Per-
fumery in fancy bottle, Choice Soap, Looking
Glasses, Desks, Work Boxes, dec

IF, YOU WANT

Fancy Goods for Ladies,
Look at our assortment of Lace Ties, Silk
Tie, Collar, Bilk Handkerchief, Pocket
Books, Bags, Zephyr Ooodt, Fancy Buttons,
Bklrtt, Under Vests, Ribbons, etc., etc.,

IF TOU WANT

Blankets for Beds or Horses,
Look at our assortment. We can offer yo
Colored Bed Blankets for per pair and np.
White Blankets for $2.75 per pair, and np, and
Horse Blanket from $1.60 op.

IF TOU WANT

Glores for Men or Boys,
Come and look at what we can offer yon and
note price. We can please you.

IF YOU WAST

Trunks, Tallses or Satchels,
Ton should call and ace what we have. It
will probably tare yon money.

IF YOU WANT

Fine Groceries,
8uch as Citron, Seedle Raisins, Choice Layer
Raisins, New Orleans Molasses, Mince Meat,
Pare Spices, prepared Cocoa Nat, Canned
Corn, Canned Peas, Canned Beef, Oat Meal,
and any other goods in the grocery line, come
and tee ns j we hare what jou want.

IF YOU WANT

Hardware,
Yon will And that we have Sleigh Bells,8tates,
Table and Pocktt Cutlery, Pistols, Cartridges,
Hatchets. Axes. Aneurs, Chisels, Saws, Iron.
Steel , Nails, and a general assortment of inch
goods at are kept by a flrtt class hardware
store.

F. MORTIMER,
Xeto Bloomfielcl.

"AUTIFULEVEW BLOOMlNO"
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